Secure DocuSign Access Across Your Organization

As your organization grows, provisioning and managing DocuSign users can become increasingly time-consuming. Administrators need the right tools to streamline their administrative duties, secure access by enabling single sign-on and manage users across the organization.

DocuSign Access Management with SSO

Access Management with SSO helps administrators control access to their organizationally-controlled accounts. Using the third-party identity provider of their choice, administrators can ensure compliance with security and company policies and automatically provision users.

Access Management with SSO helps administrators:
- Secure user-access with SSO
- Centrally manage users
- Streamline provisioning
- Prevent individuals from creating personal accounts using company email addresses
- Account-wide security policies and oversight

Standardized access and centralized user management make it easier for administrators to stay up to date with personnel changes, and greater control over how users access DocuSign also make it easier to maintain compliance with company, regulatory and security policies.

IT provisioning

Add employees to your identity provider to auto-provision accounts as employees progress through the onboarding process.

Security management

Ensure only current users enabled through your identity provider can access DocuSign, by requiring SSO authentication on login.
Access Management with SSO helps admins:

**Enable single sign-on (SSO)**
Use your preferred identity provider such as Okta, OneLogin or Salesforce Identity to control how users access DocuSign.

**Prevent personal accounts using company email addresses**
Require all users to authenticate with your identity provider, to prevent the creation and use of unauthorized accounts.

**Auto-activate accounts**
Skip email activation when new employee accounts are created for seamless SSO implementation and third-party integrations.

**Manage security settings**
Generate audit logs to view account activity details and changes made to organizational settings.

Two ways to get Access Management with SSO:
1. **Upgrade** to DocuSign Enterprise Pro
2. **Purchase** Access Management with SSO as a separate add-on

Works with commonly used SSO providers
- Okta
- Citrix Workspace
- OneLogin
- Duo Security
- Microsoft Azure AD
- AWS Single Sign-On
- Oracle SSO
- Auth0
- LastPass
- Salesforce Identity
- ...Many more

Ready for the next step?
Talk to your DocuSign Sales representative about a demo of DocuSign Access Management with SSO.